ABSTRACT. Maintaining standing vegetative soil cover is an important method of wind erosion control. However^ an improved physical understanding of the mechanisms by which standing vegetation control wind erosion is needed so the erosion control level of vegetation not previously tested in a wind tunnel can be calculated. In this report, a theoretical approach that accounts for both the surface friction velocity reduction and the saltation interception by standing stalks is proposed. The predictive ability of the theory is then tested using two previously published data sets from wind tunnel studies in which soil loss was measured. The results show a high correlation between plant area index of stalks and soil protection. However, some initial tunnel experimental data on simulated plants with two movable leaves indicate that both plant area index and aerodynamic roughness may be needed to fully assess the erosion control level of canopies with leaves. Keywords, Soil erosion. Standing residue. However, to develop a widely applicable, physically based simulation model such as the Wind Erosion Prediction System (WEPS) (Hagen, 1991a), additional information on sparse vegetative canopies is needed. First, a theoretical framework is needed that can be used to interpret the meaning of wind tunnel tests of standing vegetation, when the results are to be applied on a field scale. Second, a large number of single as well as combinations of plant species for which conservation planners must provide control estimates have not been tested in wind tunnels. Hence, the minimum set of plant parameters necessary to model the protective level of standing vegetation must be identified.
assumptions, the theory is then applied to previously published experimental data on standing stalks and to some new data on a simulated canopy with leaves. Based on the analysis, minimum sets of plant parameters needed to model the protection level of uniform standing vegetation are suggested.
THEORY
A sparse, uniform canopy is illustrated in figure 1. A so-called, log-law layer exists above the canopy in which the wind speed profile follows a semilogarithmic profile and the friction velocity remains constant throughout the height of the layer (Panofsky and Dutton, 1984) . Because wind erosion occurs only at relatively high wind speeds, we will assume that the boundary layer stability is near neutral during erosion events. Hence, the wind speed profile in the log-law region above the canopy has the wellknown form: 
where U = wind speed (L / T) U*v= friction velocity (L/T) Z = height above the soil surface (L) D^ = aerodynamic displacement height (L) ZQY = aerodynamic roughness length (L) Below the log-law layer, the friction velocity, 11*^, is reduced in proportion to the stem and leaf areas in the canopy multiplied by their respective drag coefficients to the value of the friction velocity, U*o, at the soil surface. The latter value is then available to drive the erosion process. A log-law wind speed profile also may occur close to the soil surface, but this feature has not been conclusively demonstrated.
On agricultural soils, the erosion process can be modeled as the time-dependent conservation of mass of two species (saltation and creep-size aggregates) with two sources of erodible material (emission and abrasion) and two sinks (surface trapping and suspension) (Hagen, 1991b) . In typical, experimental studies of standing vegetation, the erosion system is generally simplified in order to illustrate only the main effects of the standing vegetation. For such a system in which the flow is onedimensional and steady-state and the surface is covered with loose-erodible sand, the conservation equations reduce to the form: (Hinds, 1982) . Maximum saltation height was assumed to be less than stalk height.
With the preceding assumptions, the interception coefficient for a canopy of uniform stalks can be derived as: In order to determine T, assumptions about the spatial distribution of the saltating particle cloud and the interception efficiency of individual stalks are necessary. In sparse stalk canopies with wind directions which cross the rows, the stalk-spacing-to-stalk-diameter ratio generally exceeds 30. Hence, both replacement of intercepted particles by surface emission and horizontal diffusion can act to reduce horizontal particle concentration gradients in stalk wakes. Thus, horizontal concentration of particles across the wind direction approaching individual downstream stalks was assumed to be uniform.
Individual stalks remove the particles from the air stream by inertial impaction and perhaps other mechanisms. Because the saltating particles have high inertia, stalk interception efficiency should be near 100% q,= C,U^,(U.,>U.J Two configurations of the leaves were tested under a range of wind speeds. First, two leaves were mounted near the top of the main stem. Next, the leaves were mounted near the bottom of the main stem, close to the sand surface.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Predictions of soil loss from the tray were calculated for the two sets of stalk data using the theory outlined in equations 4 through 8 (fig. 5) . A critical assumption in the theory is embodied in equation 8, which suggests that all height, diameter, and spacing arrangements of stalks that result in a given PAI will produce the same ratio of U*o/U*y. In general this assumption cannot be true. Nevertheless, over the typical ranges of stalk parameters simulated in the test data sets, predicted saltation values accounted for 0.82 of the variance in the observed values.
Hence, as a first approximation one can use PAI alone as an indicator of wind erosion protection by standing stalks. In field use of the current wind erosion equation, residue weight is input; however, it is directly correlated to PAI. In the upcoming revised wind erosion equation, PAI will likely be used explicitly.
The data in figure 5 tend to show a bias toward overprediction of the saltation. Investigation of the bias indicated that soil-surface friction velocity tended to be overpredicted in canopies as aerodynamic roughness increased. Thus, in order to improve saltation predictions in standing stalks, U+^/U* probably should be computed as a function of both PAI and Z^^. For the stalk data sets in this study, adding Z^^ to the prediction equation increased R^ from 0.89 to 0.91.
The transport capacity of the stalk-covered surface, q^y, from equation 4 is:
Equation 9 illustrates the fact that among the stalks, even in a simplified experimental system, the transport capacity depends on three factors: the soil surface friction velocity to drive q^, the net rate at which saltation particles are emitted to the airstream, and the stalk area available for interception. Note that a surface that has a reduced emission coefficient and thus, is unable to quickly resupply intercepted particles will have a lower transport capacity than a surface with a high emission coefficient.
Three downwind saltation discharge values were calculated using equation 4 and are illustrated in figure 6. For a bare surface and for two surfaces with stalks -one with wind direction perpendicular to the row with T = 0.1, and one with wind parallel to the row with T = 0.0. Note that even a sparse standing-stalk canopy is highly effective in reducing transport capacity. The role of interception is also important. In this example, with wind parallel the rows, the lack of stalk interception permits the transport capacity of the surface to increase about 26%.
Finally, equation 4 predicts that the downwind distance to reach transport capacity on the stalk-covered surface will be less than that of a similar surface not covered with stalks. This occurs because the stalks occupy a small surface area and, thus, have little effect on emission coefficient. As a result, the rates of downwind increase in the saltation discharge will be nearly equal on a bare or stalk-covered surface, but the transport capacity is lower so is reached at less distance on a stalk-covered surface than on a bare surface.
When leaves are present in a standing vegetative canopy, the situation becomes more complex. It is difficult to predict the degree to which the leaves streamline parallel to the wind direction. maximum leaf area relative to canopy height remains the same throughout most of the growing season in the major agronomic crops (Armbrust, 1993; Bilbro, 1991) . However, the bulk of the leaf area may be positioned near the top, middle, or bottom of the canopy, depending upon the vegetation type. The effect of leaf position in the canopy was tested using artificial plants with two leaves. The drag on an individual plant was largest when the leaves were near the top of the canopy and increased with the square of wind speed (fig. 7) . The aerodynamic roughness also decreased with the leaves near the bottom of the canopy (table 1) . Finally, the ratio of below-canopy to above-canopy friction velocity varied significantly, even though the total stem and leaf areas remained constant. Thus, in canopies with leaves, the ratio of below-canopy to above-canopy friction velocity is likely to be a function of leaf area, stem area, and aerodynamic roughness of the canopy. Further investigation is needed to clearly define these relationships in sparse canopies with leaves.
CONCLUSIONS
In sparse, uniform stalk canopies, there is a high correlation between the plant area index and the soil protection level. Hence, the use of this single parameter to represent stalk canopies in erosion models appears justified for typical standing crop stubble densities. Theoretical analysis of the stalk canopy shows the transport capacity in such canopies is controlled by at least three factors-the plant frontal area per unit volume available for particle interception, the emission coefficient of the soil surface, and the friction velocity at the soil surface. Initial experimental data on simulated plants with two movable leaves indicates that both plant area index and distribution of the leaves within the canopy are needed to accurately assess the level of soil protection by these canopies.
